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STOCK BRANDS.

Thursday, JAN.,H1W?.
t'attlu Rrnnded Vn left U.p.

Marsteller Bros,
Are now proprire! tt, sliOw

, AX ELKOANT LINlv
' ' ' ok

.The Jos ox l will publish your brand, liter

lie (aiyiK lnr, for ft; per year. Kuch ad

ylttii at JS rents, f.virv farmer or
'raiicnmen in Sioux and adjoining counties
Viioiikl ajrerflsu tbelr brands m ThkJol'k-itl.- u

It circulate all over the state. It

'iiuy 1 tiie mean oi sat i hi: muii'V lor yon

fo, A. I'liipps, Editor.

MODERN SPLENDOR.
Ttie Saturday Evening Past recently

contained itn ediloral which sought t'
demonstrate tlie fact tliat the days of

splendor mid gaudy show have wsel

In their stead have come the days of d- -

ing and actttmplishing. Tlie am lent hero
went forth with a blaze of trumpets to
do deeds which woulJ wii for him the

love of his chosen lady und fame.
The modern hero foes forth qiictly

and does not return until he Ibis iu.com.

phshed something in his quiet way.

Also Ilorws, the sate on li'll
ahontder. IbuiK-- , Smitbwest of
liiiri-ir- . f'o-- l ;,i- - A

llarrlaon.Jielr KSTKKEI IN THK POT OKKICE AT II Ait
RlsuN KKIIU. ASSfcl'OSI i'LAS. MATTKK

J. K. 1'UISVFT ir US- - School Shoes$500 REWARD.

r'or the arrest and ronvlctbm of any party
parties stenlmsr orttisflguriiuoinj

I, )m.; iii ;e undersigned pur
OKFICI A L 1 'APEKCntfe branded on left side.

lan-isim- . Vf li. M m m m m l8ll"UWrtT B.M.'

Sli "BambUr."
Scis'-RlvsL-

''While this passing of gold braid and j"- . . .tOt-&fO- UX COUNTY. .

brass trtmtpels is not to be Ueploi,Te-- r i m It is problem solved in
AMliKV I II ItlfiTlAX iovasjnn of tlie pmctical, which has I

enriu, to mean the dollar mark, cannot JP. K. J A NUT. i Dollar Per Year.

on left hir

Shoe Kconotny with a hand-
some balance at the end of
the year when 8elz fichool
Shoe are purchased exclu-uivcl- y

for the children.
No manufacturer in the

60. 117, -- EI.drsnds

on left Jti

We shall expect t bear of Admiral

Schley being reprimanded by President
R tos'velt for th trem-miao- us ovation
he received in Sa vanah, Georgia reeently .

:tttii bratnl
M on

u cut
nd hoi

hraudcMj on

Ifit hhoiilttc

l HIP
efthlpOl I'll t We. lMt fltl-

ioitjt lonitty, Seliraska. Si N

world builds a line of
shoes as extensive
durable handsome
anil low priced as the
8elz Children's Shoe
this year. ......
Look for the sign of "Sdz."
H mark the PopuUrDcaler.

JlllIS T. SNDW. lisM s- --

" As km to ho expected, the
Preoflhe $t;ite fai-l- y tuml-le- oversame ft rut

nfp the property of Andrew I hrlstian ant

hut la regretted by lovers of tli roman-

tic nd of tr.ia jvorth.
When men hke Andrew Carnegie, and

J. P.erpont Morgan are held liefore es

of youn Am jiu as the present

day ideals of tuicsfjl i i. it is cer

tainly time we were taking an inventor)
of our ideJilS,

"Get money. Hones' ly if you can,

dishonestly if you must" has come to
the ambition of every parent for his

child, and for this end the child goes

forth and gives its life and its soul.

What place have the old virtues of

charttv, love, truth in the wmld today?
We are not pessimistic enough to

think they have len utterly destroy fd
but they are certainly hard lo discern in

themselves to justify the pardoning ol

lyyj oil left slloul- -Alorses branded
range tributary to Van Tassel Springs. Ji Bart ley. A usual someone eUe ill

Ket the profits of the deal.Address,
Kirtlev, Wvo.branded on lift Sell Slioee for Men, Women und

Children are Sat;fni-tor- Shoes-Pr- ice

Quality Comfor- t- Style.on IWt m1'.FIXand Cattle The Ind-I,ei.ins- j bill lias been theJ. t.h:U.
topic of nenerul t'onveraatinn in Harrison SELZ,SCHWAB& CO., ChicagoI'nst Oltlrr Aiblri-i- ,

l'itlri k, 1 iiruinb- - '. Wyo. recently. The names on the petition)- -

Largest Manufacturers of Booti snd Shoes in tht World

are rolling' tip and there will lie no dan
Cut tin tirandrd IN I.trT.SlKK

ger of the bill passing if the general sen
all this mad scramble for money.CKOKUK SWANWIN. timent can lie known as well in Wash

inton as it is in this section.on irf l .itlf

mi Iff t sliou1atll .bmndml
(

llorw britndft
l'ot Uffirn AddreM. t.'lmdroii Nebraska'

I'.liKW s'lKU a. fJi. Letters have been received at the
i The Commercial Bank.

PltHSS Jot kNAI. oltice from Congressmen
Neville and Shallenberrfer of the 6lh and

5ili districts respectively. They both ex

birr, ranire on Soldb-- l ri
Any atiKk brnnilpil mIiovh bfliiR etry--
from my rn,if'. dioiprwi by uny Ixuly' utriviiig me informutioii w ill ! rewarrtrd.

'"
AHlie4, ft. ltubluHon, Nclini-.Ua- .

If it is inevitable that we are to lj a

money-ma- d nation, is tit necessary that
we must tear down the old ideals in or
der that we may justify ourselves in

this mad persuit of richer?

And doesn't the gold braid and brass

truriiet come in at the return of the
mmiern hero instead of a! the going forth;
Having won that for which he sought,
largely by other peoples efforts, isn't it

characteristic of the modern hero that he

returns and claims his reward and forever

Cattle

name as that NEBRASKA.HARRISON,
press the opinion of the writers that a

bill will not pass at this seson ut, I'lttier

left iilp or on

b'ft KbuuMler.
J. II. fAUKKI sion ol t.oiifrress. irrigation measures

seem to give a good deal of promise of

enactment.
DIRECTOBS.

C. F. Cokkke, rivfiiih-nt- . V. W.Cr.ARKK, Cashier

ClIAS. C. Jamkhon. II. S. Cl.ARKK, A. McGiNLKt

jtlprnen brmlft on

rt He xame on left

Ii- t KbonklT

lill. after poses as a philanthropist in the dis-

tributing, after his own ideas, I he
on or In the face of the fuel that both of the

from Western Nebraska
heep bttrnded

V;(rk of fcheep. llorsii branded with any ol Uii'e brands.
wealth so acquired? There is where bis

pomp and display are manifest. The

great "1" who collected all, 1hi money
have friven the opinion that the land-leas- -

ildri'srf, J. A. AM'KKHO.
Harrison. dnaska.

Kanceoii (olitier tTeek and WblK- - l(lv-r- .

Addn-fi- . ft. Uol)inir. Nt'bnwka. (by means of other peoples dellii iencies)

StockniPn liaviiicr uh( i'or a hank at tlii-- s point may reJy ok
us to handle their entire Banking bilsiru-s- .

4Ve are preparefl to take care of our trarlc at all tiines4SKti. JOKJIAV

ihk bill will not pass, it is not necessary
that these petitions which were sent out
las returned ns soon as was first intended.

If it lakes longer than three weeks to p--t

a latjje nuinlir of siRtiers. it isdesiraliU

to have as lare a s!iowinj? an possible.

JO.HN A. flAXSON

Horse, mid cat
t!. branded i riir rnf.n;i?p pit a p at a nv

forth with a blaze of glory
(created by me) to bestow a portion of it

on higher education or something equally
nusatifymg to people who are hungry.

Is it true that lie has done things, or

has someone else done l hem for bun?

and if they ha-ve- , why should he march
with rty mu colors and receive the plau-

dits of the throng which did tl'ts work for
him?

PUP eltlwr side same us

'Iwm the

'trt: '

Al) HQ on stt
Ale and hoiw

leftside
honwK on luft

KM
Tlie Alliance papers stilted that Senator

Millard bas sent to to the receiver al

Che) enne asking for a description of all

government land.-!- , in order to be posted
'boulder.

Sj On leltAnd Catt In branded
Kiftige on Silver SprtnK and east,

lie. PoKtofflce Uarrlsou Xeb
wlien the bill cmes up.
They do not state whether the Senator
favors the bill or olhcrwise.

side, and Horse on eft

Address. Hodare, Nebraska.J S. Tl'CKKtt. ,

Druys.
DruKixt'ss Sundries,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Books and STATIONARY.

J. E. PHINNEV, Proprietor.

Brandeil On left sbonlder ot bornen lif.UT KAU.SKsT.
and on left side of eat tie.

Cattie branded
on lett hii ind
siimeon tile lei I

on riftbt side Jaw. and same
on Hordes. Also

Some people are untler the impression
that the amount of land one can leaie
will be limited in the promised bill. This
amount is hunted only by the numlier. ol

teres of land one own gh government
la d adjoining. The bill provides lhat
anyone can lease tenacresol government
laud adjoining hiiu for every acre of
Jeedrd land whu h he holds.

Horses branded
. I " 1

t I li IS Oil lawMWM 1 riirlft. i,te tt( cattle f oi. r
(Knne oh Wlilte Kiver, near Glen.

Pot Office address, ;len, ebrska. on left jaw, shonlder or flank. Also Horse

Inflla tbe Land of Pepdrtt.
India Is the land of rcyon-a- . There

Ik a monthly, quarterly, half-yearl- y,

annual plague of them. There is no

country, probally, in which so many
useless resorts tire written and so few

rai. In one province the chief busi-
ness of the local government consists
Id dur.ntng Us officers for statistics
and reports, jnd In compiling from
them volumes for the delusion of
ih tnpreme government. More than
one-ha- lf of the time and energy . of

every riv!! offlcrr is taken up In writ-

ing. Fortnightly Review.

'red Memorial to Mrkluley.
The late presiduut was to have laid

tbe corner Btor.c of the Ohio college of
government one of tbe buildings of
the group of the American university
t Washington and It is probable that

tbo honor will now devolve upon Presi-
dent Roocevelt. The building will be
of marble and will coct 1250,000. The
euggcstlon has been niade that it shall
be ft memorial to President McKlnley,
and that it Khali be known as the

memorial Ohio college of

F.branded II on left flunk d
I f lion l'-- t ahouliliT.

North-Wester- n

LINE
B. M. Vr. K. R. is thfe !

U and from the

BLACK HILLS,
uhAiiweon am mnr spkikgs,

hOl'TH UAKOTA.

.DEKP :RKKK LIVESTOCK Co.

Ilrandeil oil left hip of (.V.ttle Kanifeon beail of Van TasselU-reek- , Wyo.
Post nfflce a ldres, Harrison, eb.fit"! and on left ehee'' oi ilorsu .

Kaitfre on Deep Creek. H fc'N It V W AltSKKK.
Addresn, Iieep Creek Live ftork Co

J. II. lUUBKRT, Korenian,
(.len, 'ebrask.

The pRKsa .IiiUHSaL is pleassd to chrcn-icl-e

the birth of a nine-poun- d son to Mr

and Mrs. C. F. .Slingerland at their home

in Omaha, Neb. on Jan. 9, and on behalf
of their many Sioux countv friends

hearty congratulations. Tins is

the second son born to ihem since tlwy
left here Fred, the llrst being now eight
years old. As editor of the Uodare Re-

cord and later of Sioux County Herald.
Mr. Slingerland' n ime is closely assoi-.-iate-

with the stirring item in the early
history of Sioux county.

at lie brand-

ed on left side.

Knnue on

Itunni'iff Wat-e-

( Teeek.

r, V.. A M. V It. g. lime table.

Going West. (ioliiK Kast

So. ft. iniied it)-- I No. f, mined 7:V

X'HAKl.KS NEWMAN'.

5P The brand represented in thU tiotiee
iTft I and branded any wliere on l side
fr I of rattle, and over hip .ft from tlie
Ljrjrlichtear.

t. Address Harrison, Sebraska.Also tlie same brand on left thiflh of
bontes, ljeliiCB to the iuiderslned. pE3 Oll AK HAIIIMs,

(allle branded 1 '

ItaakH near luwt ftprlnjr". noiltli part fo
ruANK m:tt.eioiix comity. CHAKl.K.a NKWViX,

lart'in. Sidiranktu

The Saturday Evening Post oi last
week contains an interesting article on
'The Railroad Deadla'at." It is an argu-

ment for the abolition of the pass
nuisance. Ti author makes the sla.e-nlen- t

that when the "Community In

m She left

iirl't uhonl- - A. T. Hl'lillKOS.

as shown on

left side with

lf t ear cllps d,

liatiffe on Utin-ulli-

Water,

l.Btlle branded

slile ami Mine on

iir f lurMs.
llrsnfl coin bt ibnibl in left kUleIIOl KltKT A. W.NS.

of rattle llorsen slum4 .

klj3y and Cm.

ed tor the

nutrin
II

- 'miui

'ii right

ear ealUo,

Also some of tbe Horse
tie are hr.inded on side
shiMiliter some us deserib-ub- o

e hiiaiiil .

' A Cullaarr Koto.
Cannibal Kings Chamberlain Your

highness, this missionary hopes you
will spare him. He claims be Is a great
cook, and a genius at making tip new
dainties out of his head. Cannibal
King You Inform him I Intend having
some soup made out of bis head, this
noon. Brooklyn Eagic. f .

Tenatiaa Faaoral CaatooM,
At Venice when any one dies It la

(he custom to fix a placard before the
dead person's house, as well as In ad-

jacent streets, as a sort of public no-

tice, stating his name, age, place tf
birth, and the Illness from wbloh be
died, affirming also that he received
the holy sacraments, died a good
Christian, and requesting the prayers
of tbe faithful.

mt i.nt rlKhP. O. Address, Mursland, Sebr.
S L A

I'llllle all deboi .

tCtte brand-

J aiuiie as thatr. . '
an rat on eitli

er ide of anl- -
c ... .":nal '

Address, ifnrrlwtii, Jiebraska. KaiiKH on Kyle ( leu,
Post fifflee, Ulen NebraskaJVT ISSUED

al E. Wttnl'.KKT V. SEK.CK. I wzasTtat j

terests Idea becomes priV.nir.T, i.,s
trust, there will tm no furtlar need of

giving free transrt ition to office seek
era. Evidently he thinks that wlcn the
r.nlroiuis'are all under one directorship,
I bey will have swer enough to do as
iia--y . iae-- S with the L.ssof b siiinlry
witfiout any encouragement of 1his kind

ven out to the lawmakers and execu-

tor of these laws. In short they ill
owo lawmakers as they now own their

Attorney tieiwral.

J. K. Ill
utile limndrd on left sld" EiIi'ITION

on
tck bra ml rlhtAnd following on

.eft lde ( rttl-- . II j
on h Websters

International
aide or hip. Addte,,, ui. i.,,er, Poretnaa

Harrison, Keb,

Also Cattle hraacd
bo.ilder or aide..

Itature onon left sid- - of she storkknd this
Kuunlng Water P. I. Address

Aifate, Nebraska. 4- - M KKKJVkuv,Profits In Atlar of
on left side and 111 p.nd Ibisi Dictionary

v .i - ' '...it-- ,;. :
..

SAMI Kl. KNOKI.

New Plates Throughout ."'1 li'kbt Il!pvRange oii ftnniilnk Water.
l"oUfnHi address, Harrison, Nebraska.

Tattle Ilran.le,
HboulderLJi i .-- , . i

Cattle branded

any here m

left side or tbe
i 7 .

animal. ,

Ha Sir" an Prai-

rie I eg and Mon
roe Creeks.

P. ft. rtrtn m, ( ii wind, ,Vil.rks..branded ,m tlfht tlngii M

nd itkoaMer sad
tn. jfAsfijt.oil slifttt Jaw Also, haverdd

25,000 New Words
Parasee and . DeflallUae ' '

i Prepared under tba direct .

aupervialen of W. T. HARRIS
. Ph.D., LL.D., United ttales

. Commissioner of Education, .

aaaiatad by a large corps of
competent specialists and
editors.

slob leetasra. 0 ' aJ4 FaaOs
iSt llluelratlona

aWtter Tnuwrt Ber for Hem.' aehoL sad Office).,

Addrrvi, Ilarrlaon, Vebraika

KtcavatloM la 4ndoa,
The Palestino exploration fund baa

been for chi last two years carrying on
excavatiotia In western Judea. Remains
extending In time over fifteen centuries
have been unearthed. We have hara
two well defined ite periods,
and also the Jewish Beleuctdan aad
Roman perloda,

'

m, A fUs"f ,Prtta. '

The kill of 81am sent Art Siamese

boys to the United States to' be edu-

cated at hla own ipauat. It la tbe
ing'a custom to' ed urate the aona of

the noblenveo aad the prlncaa of his
domain . ! , rarloua tpuntrlea. and-wbe-

tbey return to Slam, appolal
them to high government positions.

'

leraU Pto rtaisse.' '
Oeorgla will nead an appropriation

ot UKJtOO nest year to meet the claims
of tba pwDaionara wboae appllratlom
nave bwm granted. Tbhj la an Increase
of I1M.000 over tbo amomt appropri-
ated for tba current war. Tbe total

vtsibar of pensioners oo tbe roll fa
14,411, of whom MX ra aoldlera, tba
atJMrg being widows. '

Cattle Brrndi

(fur si' on Mm

on :eft side,

nmg WaterX"Pot 0e Address

One of the most profitable products
of Bulgaria Is the oil or attar of
ros.s, whliji amounts to more than
$1,000,000 annually. The town of
9h!plia, where was fought the decisive
bsttle of the Turko-Russia- a war, on
the 7th of July. U77 is the, center of
tbe rose gardens.

blalafnetlon at mniIm.
; "during the past luimmcT Galveston

has been Disinfecting With a sprinkling
cart. Tj the alleys, the low s'treeU,
the fronts of markat honaes and tba
refuse of Ban and oyster shop the. cart
baa paid almost dally TlslU,' nd It la
generally, admitted that toe practice
baa done much to prtaerra health. .

' 'akUtal fee H trhimg fmt.
Ao laventor baa aecured a paunt on

i derlca to take the place of a bitch-
ing pott It It In tba form of a atif

atber ahleld wblcb la to be stmopad
ljnt to on of taa bom'a front lag
ad, ,aa Ua fkiald will ot pcralt tk
arw to .oatal , aia ksoa, k eaaaot

rt. . , , .

XeliThftkllarrtsnn wo
e! I utrir bralwIeH on left sMe. Adores Asale, Krb.

I .. .

a. sa. in,

' 4dTnoM( of A0taa4l4 '
No bnicaha society tan Ond fault

with an automobile banquet held aron
on tbe coldest night There are nowSsjl, ttrsta'- 'le- "LI4- - n I

' We site SaMlsn '

Wabetsr's CeHeglaia Dictlonarr
m itk Olo.aryof ScMl I W ,na pti,..ynt dm is easlitv, mum due laslx."(sttle branifisj urn left

sk
ptelana pafos, mt. of bntk

book stot oa aoalkatiM.

; horses to be left outalde to sblrer Aad

jihrke while their owners warn tbsm-- I
elvis within and wltnout wltb the

pest known heat producing commddl- -
C4Hle hfs44 IMS !.U- -On 0.6C.NERBUAMCO.

llrs Ikion Transcript.
Puklloliera

prtngfleW, Mm.AKXHT WRfAK, rotnaaa
, P . Jl.lfM.Utoit,jrefS. ,' ,' ' ,r . i . . V
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